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Hold your caucus early and have

it done with.

Dr. Waddell of Dushore, passed

through town, Sunday.

We publish the jury list for Feb-i
tuary term, elsewhere in this issue.

Ex-Sheriff Mahaffey was on the

sick list, the early part of the week.

Try Cuticle Cure for chapped hands;

large bottle, 25c, at the Laporte Pharmacy.

Thos. E. Kennedy, of Rickets,

was calling on friends in Laporte,
Monday.

The Republican state convention
will convene in Harrisburg on April

23, 189G.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hugo, of Du-

shore, enjoyed Sunday with friends

in Laporte.

That little German band has got

its dander up, and England had bets

ter look a little out.

Large prairie fires are raging in

the Western part of Kansas and the

people are panic-stricken,

The W. C. T, U. will meet at the

home of Miss Fannie Meytert, Fri-

day evening, January 17.

Atty. R. J. Thomson of Dushore,

was attending to legal business at

the county seat, Tucsdaj'.

Out in California they are picking
strawberries. In Pennsylvania we
are nursing the red hot stove.

This is leap year and the young
ladies are expected to invite the
young gents for a sleigh ride.

A number of our young gents at-
tended a P. O. S. of A. meeting at
Nordmont, Saturday evening.

Ingham & Breed, proprietors of
Hotel Eagles Mere, will not apply
for a hotel license this February.

M. C. Miller, proprietor of the '
Ringdale hotel, was transacting bus- <
iness at the county seat, Tuesdaj'.

There is splendid ice on Lake '
Mokoma and our people are hard at
work storing it away for summer '
use.

The Muncy Valley tannery has
resumed work on quarter time. The '
employees are thankful for small '
favors.

i
Our Estella correspondent gives i

us a second "notice" of the death 112
of Mr. Thos. King. We publish the (
same in this issue.

True politeness is perfect ease

and freedom. It simply consists in
treating others just as you love to
be treated yourself.

Business is brisk on the W. & N.
B. R. R. They run three or four
freight trains daily, a couple at night
and one at least, Sundays.

Facts are stubborn things. Sol-
omon, the wisest man, had a thous-
and wives. Minerva, the Goddess of
\u25a0Wisdom, never/married.

The REPUBLICAN will make no

charge ofpublishing "notice" of call
of February caucus. Give us the
notice and wc will do the rest.

We have been exceedingly busy in
our job department, the past month,
and if we are to judge from the bulk
of the manuscript on our hook, we

will be thus engaged for the next
four weeks.

The county commissioners ap-
pointed Patrick Bowles of Bernicei
mercantile appraiser, Monday, and
Mr. Bowels is now attending to the
duties of his appointment in the
Southers part of the county.

Oar regular term of February
court will convene on Monday, Feb.

v 24th. License court will convene
on Monday. Feb. 17th. Our land-
lords will do well to keep this in
mind and prepare their petitions
accordingly.

The large circle of friends of Hon.
B. W. Jennings are anxious that he
?hall take the nomination for Mem-
ber again this fall. Worth made a

good Representative and if he will

-»ccfl>t the nomination our people
willltake pride in returning him to
Halrisburg.

With a fall of snow sufficient to
make sleighing, business would in-
crease one hundred per cent. Our
lumbermen arc anxiously waiting
!»y the fire side for a dump of the
beautiful. The blacksmith has made
preparations for winter work and
the merchant has invested in winter
?applies and are patiently waiting
for winter customers,

A1 Armstrong of Sonestown, is
jmaking arrangements to plaee a saw
mill at Celestia.

: Mr. Fa wcett, jeweler ofForksville,
while at the county seat on business,

h Wednesday, made the REPUBLICAN
office a pleasant call.

The Farmers' Institute convened
in Sonestown, Wednesday. County
Superintendent, F. W. Meylert was

\u25a0 there and told the boys just how to

1 proceed with their crops to insure a

gain over last year.

Work is being resumed in the

tanneries close by, but no word has

been received as yet, naming the date
of a revise of toil at the Laporte tan-
nery. It will come one of these
days and will be appreciated by the
boys.

The employees of the Proctor
tannery at Jamison City were more
than delighted last weeK when they
learned that orders had been receiv-
ed to resume work again after the
protracted shut down.?Bloomsburg
Rep.

It is announced by the Shamokin

News that W. C. McConnell, of
Shamokin, has withdrawn as a can-
didate for National delegate in this
district. His action was based upon
the fact that ho represented the dis-
trict four years ago.

Atty. A. J. Bradley of Laporte,
will visit Forksville in search of cli-

ents on Monday of each week. He

lias is ofiice in the Town Council
room on Main street. Judge Dun -

ham speaks very nicely of Mr. Brad-
ley as a legal adviser.

Congressman Erdman has intro-
duced a bill into the house of repre-
sentatives appropriating SSOO to en-

able the secretary of war to procure
medals ofhonor lor the Pennsyvania
troops who were the first to arrive
to defend Washington in April, 1801.

For a Charitable Purpose*

By special request, arrangements
are being made for an oyster supper
and dance at the Magargle House,

Sonestown. Pa., on Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 23d, the proceeds to be
donated to Chas. Bennett, a respect-
ed citizen, sorely in need.

Judge Peck of Towanda, has filed
his opinion in the Prothonotary's
office with reference to the writ of
venue, asked by the W. & N. B. R. R.
Co., in the suit of Gaynor, Son & Co.
vs the Rail Road Co. Ho has dis-
charged the writ ajid the case will
be tried in Sullivan county.

I The most prompt and positive
cure for chapped hands and tender
skin that has ever come our way, is
found at the Laporto Pharmacy. It
is an oily lotion prepared by Dr.
Voorhees, himself, and its use is
favorably recommended when once
tried.

Chief engineer, W. (J. Mason,
assisted by Percy Bivins, are engage
ed in surveying a line of railroad
from the Eagles Mere depot to the
Chautauqua grounds at the head of
Lewis' Lake. The management of
the E. M. 11. R. contemplates ex-

tending their road to this point.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the late firm of Walter Spencer & Son,
are respectfully requested to settle the
same on or before the Ist dav of Feb., '9O.

_
jA. E. TKIPP, Assignee.

Atty. Alphonsus Walsh of Du-
shore, is in the field looking for cli-
ents. A card published elsewhere
in the REPUBLICAN will give you his
whereabouts. Mr. Walsh has been
admitted to practice law at the Sulli-
van county bar for the past ten .years
and with his nine years experience
as Prothonotary is sufllcient to con-
vince all that he is well versed in
Blnckstone. and knows just how to
defend the wicked and look after the
righteous.

RoudN to be Taken.
The New York World of yesters

day contained a statement in relation
to the bond issue, the following dis-
patch:

Williamsport: Cochran, Payne
and McCormick?We expect to bid
for SIOO,OOO or upward of the bonds

Other near by places were also
quoted as willing to take the follow*
ing amounts: Bank of Renovo, SI,OOO
First National Bank of Phillipsburg,
$100,000; Brookwayville Bank, $5 >

000; Elk County Bank, Ridgway,
$50,000; DuKois bank, $10,000;
Warren bank, $50,000.

WALSH,

ATTOnNET-AT-I^W.

DUSnORE. - - PA.
Office in Bank Building, 2d floor.

A clever foreigner circulated conn-
terfeit fivo dollar bills among the

I business men of Williamsport, Tues-
day. ITc would enter a storo or

| hotel and call for a pound of sugar
or a drink <»(' whisky and hand the
innocent a five dollar bill (of no use)
and receive «ood money in exchauge
Shooter, of the City Hotel, was one
of the victims, IfH perpetration of
this kind was to be successfully
worked in the country district,
where wc seldom see a Ore dollar
bill, but little would be thought of it
hut when it strikes the business men
of a city, who are supposed to know
the value of a piece of paper money

\u25a0by toiiuh, is conolusive evidence
I that the city man it too highly rated.

The county auditors expect to
finish their labors of looking up the
financial standing of the county, Sat-

urday.

Witnesses who testified in the
election contest case, arc frequently
seen in town. They are here on
important business .They want to
be remunerated for services rendered.
All things considered, what a dis-
grace and a burden to our taxpayers
that contest case was, is, and will be
for some time to come,

"I am hard up," said Sullivan Co.
"Issue bonds," said John.

Caucus Meetings.

Clip the following, fill in the dates
and forward it to the REPUBLICAN
for insertion.

"The primary election for
township will be held at the

on January,...,..from..
t0.... p. m.

Eased His Conscience.

At a prayer meeting at South
Pasadena, Cal., Charles Crawford
arose under deep excitement and
stated he could not keep his
secret any longer. lie then announc-
ed he was Albert Deffendorfer, son
of a wealthy merchant of Hunting-
don, Penna., and a fugitive from

justice under sentence for burglary
and larceny in Pennsylvania. lie
went to Los Angeles Tuesday and
gave himself up to the Sheriff.

A Cliild Born Alive Willi Three
Heads.

An unusual freak of nature was
born at Beechtree recently, says the
Dußois JiJcpress. The details are
authentic but the parents' names are

omitted for obvious reasons. When
born the child, a male, had three
heads, two growing out of each side

of the central one, immediately be-
hind the ears. The central head

was nearly perfect, except that it
was flattened slightly on the top,

but the two heads growing out of

either side, while small, wero almost
perfectly developed. The child
lived a few days. The parents were
offered a considerable sum to allow

the doctors to have possession of it

but they refused, and it was buried
in the Catholic cemetery.

jTUe Rrpubilma W*«4 f.lke to
Kuww

Why F. M. Crossley is delicate
nbont taking off his hat.

How many blocks of the new
government bonds Frank Gallagher
has taken.

When James Gansel is going to
finish shingling his barn.

When our borough dads are going
to draw that six dollar order for the
editor.

Why Frank Magargel parts bis
hair in the middle.

Why Hon. Bussel Karns smiles all
over.

Why President Cleveland failed to
appoint Al. Conklin on the Venezu-
elan commission.

Why the county commissioners
don't appoint a janitor of our new
courthouse.

Why everybody, don't subscribe
for the "Farm Journal," A. C, Jen-
kins, agent.

Why Judge Dunham don't wear
a high hat.

Why Prof. Mcylert enjoys visiting
the schools.

Ifthe Lake Mokoma Land Com-

pany expect to make any improve-
ments on their property this spring.

Ilow many wild cats and panthers
our young nimrods have slain this
winter.

Why Morgan Gavitt grew so tall.
Why the W. «fe N. B. ofllcials

don't extend their telephone liue to
the central part of town.

Whj Prof. Davis looks sleep}'
Monday mornings.

Why our delinquents don't settle.
Why John Andrews has put off

siding the east end of his dwelling.
Why Prude Mahaflcy did not com.

ply with orders, with reference to
that organ.

Why John Purcell's silverware is
not the best in the market.

IfJohn llassen isn't thinking of

matrimony.
Why Wesley Ballard don't manu-

facture wagons and sleighs by steam
power.

Why Lew Gumble is a calker.

Wliere Charley Landou learned
oho stripers trade.

Why Percy llivins spends so much
time on the hill. !

Wiiy candidates for town offices j
are so scarce.

Will it be a union ticket or a fight
to a iinisb.

A man by the name of Harry
Faux, who said bo was from Waverly
N. Y., drove into town Sunday even-
ing aud put up nt the Commercial
Hotel. lie Haiti that he was robbed

while on his way to Laporte and
near tlio Iling watering trough, ili i
story was to the effect that lie met
two men while coming up the King
hill and that one of the men request-
ed of him a mat«h. While ho was

reaching in his vest pocket in com-
pliance with the request one of the
men took his horse bv the reins and
the other drew a revolver from his
pocket and demanded his money.
Faux says they took S4O in cash
from him and a silver watch. This
man Faux claims to be a horse
jocky of Waverly and was on his
way to Hughesville to purchase a

fast horse. Our people dou't believe
a word of his robbery story. The
fact of the matter is, he did not have
acenttopay his hotel bill and he
worked this "gag" on the landlord
for sympathy and it worked all right.
If the story of Faux is made ofwhole
cloth, and wo have no reason to
doubt it, because he refused to issue
a warrant /or the arrest of the rob-
bers, saying that he was a sportsman
and had often lost 2 and 3 hundred
dollars on horse racing and did not
feel the loss of §4O; a term in the
Penitentiary would be too good for

him.

An Important Decision.

One of the most important find*
ings of jurisprudence affecting the
safety and protection ofevery toiling
miner and colliery cmploj'es was
handed down in a decision by Chief

Justics Williams, of the Pennsyl-
vania supreme court several days
ago. Thomas Durkin had brought
suit in the Luzerne county court
against the Kingston Coal company
and its mine foreman, William Jones

and its assistant superintendent,
Morgan Rosser, for damages sustain-
ed through the death of his son, a
boy 19 years of age,and who was em-

ployed as a driver, and who was
killed June 15, 1891, by a cave-iu of
the mines

The evidence for the plaintilf tend-

ed to show that William Jones, the
mine foreman, employed under the
mining law of June 2, 1801, had
neglected to make an examination of
the locality where the accident
occurred, as required by the mining
act. The Luzerne court giivo juiig»-
mont for the plaintiff of 8727.58
against the Kingston Coal company
and William Jones, but au appeal
was taken to tho supreme court

which exonerated the coal company
from all damage and liability ami
held that the mine foreman alone
was responsible. The decision will

i have much bearing upon all future
OMOS of like character.

To the Kclio ot >leu«lel*f»oliii
ili'urlHa-,»<l llnutK Wore Culled.

A wedding celebrated with more
than ordinary pomp was the attrac-

-1 ion at the Second Presbyterian
church this city at noon to-day. The
bride, Miss Mary K. Strong, is the
accomplished daughter of N. S.
Strong, foreman of the Elk Tanning
company at Muncy Valley. The
groom, Rev. James Clemens, a grad-
uate of Dickinson college and pastor

of the Mt. AltoMethodist Episcopal
church. The ushers were J. George
Diehl, Ilarry J. Iluber, Thomas
Hays and C. Monroe Best, students
ofDickinson college. The best man

was Charies 1). Taylor of Mechanics-
burg, whilst the groomsman was
George Parle Singer, ofLock Haven.

Miss Bertha M. Waltz and Grace

E. Strong, the latter a sister of the
bride, were brides maids. Amasa
Ball presided at the organ and the
decorations for the occasion v-ore
profuse. Palms fitted in the niches
and similax twined about the altar.
Rev. James Carter, pastor of the
Second, was assisted by Rev. Mr.
Lepley of Muncy Valley, and as the
organ pealed forth the Pcho of the
Mendelssohn wedding march, the
procession up the aisles was as fol«
lows: First the ushers, wearing
gray gloves and a conspicuous bou-
tonniere of pink carnations, stepp-
ing with military precision proceed-
ing the best man and groomsman
escorting the bridesmaids, the latter
wearing gray suits and black hats
and carrying bouquets of pink and
white carnations. Thebrldeand groom
followed, the bride wearing a hand-

some suit of gray and carrying a

bouquet of carnations, and the groom
wore conventional black. At the
conclusion of the ceremony, which
was after the form laid down in the
Methodist Episcopal church book

' with the ring service as additional,
the interested parties repared to the
Updegrnff where a wadding break-

| fast wan served, »ud at 4 o'olook this
afternoon the bridal party started
on the Philadelphia and Reading for
eastern cities and a tour of two
weeks before returning to Mt. Alto.
?\\ illtaiu-port Timet.

The Dloomsburg Democratic Sen*
I ,
ttnel continues to tell the Democratic

| King of Columbia county what they
are 'up to." It would seem that
lite Sentinel is using Judge Ikeler
for a foot ball. The managers of tho
Sentinel say they will not let up on
the Riug rule until all are exposed.
Judge lekler may thiuk that these
editorials have no significance; if so,

I ho is mistaken.

Mr*. Judge Ingham of Laporta,
is spending a few days with friend*

in Towanrla,

Jennings "Bros, of Lopez, have
purchased the Trexlcr, Terrell &

Go's, saw mill at that place and will
use it expressly for sawing hardwood
lumber. The Jennings Bros, have
an eye to business and will soon have
a deed of all the enterprises in the
Lumber city. Sullivan county

should have some more Jennings.
They are without doubt tho most
enterprising business men in the
county.

monthly Nchool Report),

In the following monthly school
reports the percentage is obtained
by averaging monthly attendance,
class record , and deportment. Only
those who reach an average of 75
per cent, are to be included in the
report.

The star indicates that the pupil
was present every day.

The name in italics indicates that
the pupil was not late once during
the month.

Teachers will please observe the
above rules in sending in their report.
?[ED-]

Muncy Valley Primary Grade,
Tliird month ending January 7, '9O.
No. of pupils enrolled; males, 38;
females, 31; total, G9.

A. Division. ?George Palmatier,*
90; Tommie Swank, * 88; Nora Mor><
an, * 98; Verna Snyder, * 98; Celia
Minier,

* 88: May Dewald, * 88;
Lucy Rider, 85; Frank Remsnj'der,
96; Ralph Remsnyder ,

« 94; Claud
Brink, * 90; James Magargel ,

# 90;
Ernest Scott, * 88; Fredrick Elwell,
90.

B. Division.? James Bradley, *98
Charley Bradley,* 85; John Stetts,
96; Frank Stetta, * 85; Clay Snyder,
85; Lizzie Scarbacb, 85; Katie Sear-
hack, 85; Birdie Miller

,

* 82; John
L. Rider, 78; Walter Hans, 98; Josie
Valley, 78; Oeo Sinfer, * 76.

C. Division.?Polak Stetts, 78;
Kattie Donovan, 98; Frances Moran,
9o; Grace

78; Selia Johnson, 80; Caria Thrash,
90; Mel in Mapes, 85; Mamie Cunfer,
95; Mattio. Cunfer, 9»5; Flattie Wrenn,
90; Mary Warner, 90: Ella IJiukel,
* 78; Eva Hill, 70; Daunie Robiii3,"6;
Melia Brink. 77; Bulean Miller, 85:
ilutli Miller, 80; Boyd Johnson, 88;
Harry Minier, * 96; Ernest Warner,
95; Raymond Stackhouse, 78; Oscar
Bradley, 80; Milton Femtmakcr.* 92;
Willie Jlant, *

85; James Edkin, 78;
Martin Swank, 9o; Ernest Palmatier,
95; Harrison Gansel, 94; Ray Fulmer
94; Geo. Vancaskey, 88; Jobn Metro,
90; Walter Bemsnyder, 94; Lizzie
Rider, 80; Walter Secules, 88; Fred
Watts, 75; Grace Pewald, 75.

P. M. TAYLOR, Teacher.
St'liool Exercises.

The monthly exercises for the
third month of the Eagles Mere
school took place Tuesday afternoon
December 24th.

Singing, Christmas Joy. Recitations,
Ethil St ckhouse?A song of Christ.
Mary Hamilton?Lilly bells. Ellery Kies-
enger? I The blessed child. Chris Little?
Christmas eve. Lulu Stackliouse?Cheer-
ily cheerily. George May?A Christinas
song. Mae Bennett?llow old is Santa
Claus? Floyd May?Scaring Santa Claus.
Clarence Bennett?Santa Claus' visit.
Jessie Bennett#-'Watching for Christmas.
Mertin May?Christmas time. Ida Little?
Merry Christmas. Singing, By and By,
by Nonie Kiesinger, Bertha and Mallie
May and Mabel Jarrett. Recitation; May-
uard Stackhouse?Merry Christmas. Nonie
Kiesinger. Writing to Santa Claus?lra
Hamilton. Why the bells ring. Berth
May?A visit from St. Nicholas. Victor
Newhart?Christmas chimes. Mabel Jar
rett?Christmas day in the morning. Malie
May?Hang up the baby's stockings. Cilda
Little?The childs Christmas. Lloyd New-
hart?Bright star. Jennie Roach?The
child of Nazareth.

Those missing no days during
month are: Nouie Kiesinger, Bertha
Mallie, Floyd and Mertin May, Ethil
and Maynard Stackhouse and Ellery
Kiesinger. Visitors: Lizzie Smith,
Bernice and Curtis Burkholder,
Bessie Oheney, Stella Kinney, Folie
Reese, Dora May, Cleo Kiesinger.

JBXNIB ROACH, Teacher.

List ot Urand Jvran Drawn tor
Fek. Term ]»M,

Parrln Kile. N. C. Mabon, T. H Farrell
Henry Brack!. Hunsingor, B.
B King, Enos McGee, Amos Foust, W.T.
Moran, Jacob Kinsley, J. T. Forbis, W.H.
Say man, Cbas. Tinklepaugh, MilraOßaran
Edward Darby, C. H. Jennings, George
Keif, Peter Yonkin, ('has. Haien. A. A.
Collins, J. H. Keef, Isaac Williams,
Patrick Caliill, J. 0. Pennington
LIST or THAYIiKHa JITRORtf DtUW.X JOR

FiCUUU&RY TKRM, 18U6.
Joseph Sick E. P. Ko«tpr Prank Magar-

glo O. 11. Ilonneter Sylvester Kilmer
Alvin Fuhner 9. P. Shoemaker 8. L.
Bryan James BergHU T. J. Keeler Teter
Brown J. I'. Kilmer James Cunningham
Wm. Humingur Jacob Orice Wra. Dunn
C. F. Yonkin Henry Hillings Geo. Bohn
Perry Norton Michael Jordan Benl. Dun.
lap L. B. Speaker E. R. Warburton J .K.
Bird U. \V. Botaford Aaron Lewis Henry
Hugo DeWltt Gritman Daniel Shires
J. H. Thayer Joseph A. Morgan W. D.
lla*erly Jacob Greenlaugh Henry
Horace DumonU

Now Is the time to get great

«B-MIGAINS
At the closing out sale of

Spring and summer clothing

v-J Make room for the largest

Fall and Winter line of
Ever shown in this vicinity. Lots of Staple

Liilllft Goods in this Large Assortment.

Goods must and willbe sold within the next
Thirty Days.

J, W Carroll & Co.
Dushore Pa.

?T -P'< and Dgaler in

Top and open buggies,
? rn"",y o

Farin niHeavy Luster Wapns.
? WEST MAIN STREIT

J®4T AJ O Qualit y ' s Chief, good workmanship
\u25a0fl 'il v \ 0 and reasonableness of price nrs &iw«

\ri rmit » tenants in r.ur establishment; sr.d tko
Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's Horse sineoritv of our endeairor, the koM*

of purpose, are the links that tllip?-
ohoeiug Hack. experience?tact have forged lute ?

?

j chain that securely holds our trade la
i lilucksmithing aud repairing.

J. W. BALLARD, Laporte, Pa.

Capital $50,000. -sy
Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHE SVILLE, PA.

DeWitt Bodine- offers all the usual facilities (at
' 4 the transaction of a

Vice 1
0. W. WODDROP; ?, GENERAL

J BANKING
Cashier )

VV. 0. FKONTZ. Account* Reitpuctfuily Solicited.

We have planted our TT \J V~p> "\7~Prices so low that XL V X
Is Astonished. We have

1-J X opened up a fine line of

|Dress Goods,?
®s£as3»sssse?sfssßss®s^s«a^<i , e

Consisting of Ducks, Royal I'iques, Jaconettc I'lisso, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths, and a hundred other different, kirnl*, styles
and varities ol' goods suitable for this season's trade ?

BootS a ShoeS
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

We make a specialty of tho Grocery Trade and ot all tunes have
the choicest and best goods the market afford. CASII PAID For

MSGS is WOOL.
Thanking tlie public for their very liberal patronage, we invite a continuanoe of

the same.

E. G. SVJLI'. RJL
Dushore Pa

J S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes*
I Defy Competition.

ALL MY

r Normous Spring Stock
Of Fine Shoes marked down

C+2s PER CENT,
The most complete stock of reliable Footwear in the county.

Everything Stylish and fresh from the Manufacturers.

J. S.
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, Pit

TO THUPUBIiICt
o-O-O?O-O?O?O-O-O?O-O?O-O-O

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIN#

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FCRNIS/I/NO OOODB
TM UNA'S, BAOS A NJ) UMBIiELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from Iwo Merchant Tailoring Rstab*
lishments,for Custom Work. l'ei feet iits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc., .

F, P. VINCENT?
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK. ~ DUSHORE, PA

LOYAL SOCK COAL*

Loyal Bock Coal, for aale at the Breaker of the State Line k Salllva*
Railroad Co. at Bernioe

SSCOOto":
Tht Slate Line k Sullivan B. R. Co. I O. BLIGHT,


